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tcred December 31 1902 at Gaines-
ville Fla as matter

der Act of Congress of March 3
1879

Pvfclfthed Every Monday and Thursday
at Gainesville Florida

M H MCREARY Editor anti Mger

Terms f Subtcriptlen
Tie TwIceaWeek St i 1 a year

wii wntbR SOc single copies EC

Advertising Rates
Leca1 advertisements 15 cents a

Mae for the first and 10 cents for each
additional Insertion

Display advertisements for
fix and twelve months at special rates
Prices furnished upon application

Marriage and Death notices Inserted
tree Obituaries 5 cents a line

Our Clubbing List
The Sun and The

N Y World one year 165
Tke Bun and The Atlanta Ga

Weekly Constitution one year 175
Sle Sun and The Atlanta Ga

SemiWeekly Journal one year 150
Tie Sun and The SemiWeekly

TinesUnion one year 150

We will not accept stamps of
larger denomination than 2 cenU

This years match bill for the world
is somewhat over 135 JOOQOO not a-

light Item when you think It over

Evidently the Western Pacific rail
road has reached mans estate It
has been ordered to report to the

Commerce Commission

The white primary for the nomina-
tion of municipal officers Is dally
growing In popularity throughout the
South Such a method should be pur
sued for the selection of officials In
this city next year

Dry goods merchants of three COUB

ties In California having recently ex-

perienced a decided increase in the
sale of hosiery the artlal explana-
tion offered Is that the territory does
not Include a single bank
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The standing of It club In the per-

centage column prompts The Times
Union to remark Jacksonville will
not have any pennant next year but
there Is nothing to prevent her from
putting in the baseball park a pole
with a goose egg on top of It

Persons residing In other States
would do well to personally view the
land offered for sale In this State
by certain syndicates Land sharks
have no conscience They are after
your money and will not hesitate to
present untruthful pictures In order
to obtain It

It Is said that the Everglades Land
Syndicate Is Hooding the Northwest
with literature picturing beautiful
homes in the Everglades surrounded-
by orange groves and sugar planta-
tions Ye gods and little fishes
Who expects to live to see such a real
picture In the Everglades

A most appropriate mnnnor of dis-

playing your patriotism would be to
add your name to the list of contribu-
tors for the purchase of a silver
service for the Battleship Florida
Scan the list now appearing In The
Sun and If your name Is not there
have It added to the list at once

Those editors who are urging Attor
neyGeneral Park Trammel to run
United States Senator may as well
cease their efforts Trammell has his
eye on the Governors chair and If

we are not mistaken his next political
effort will be In that direction He
Is a young man and will have ample
time to make a try tor the Senate af-

ter ho has served as Governor

Governor Gllchrhn says The Brooks
Argus Is making a splendid
as Governor He did well In

using his veto on freak legislation he
stopped nil too soon In that however
He has done fairly well as sentinel
nt the door of the pardoning board
co that sonic murderer have been
hung and few have escaped In New

York In nn nble speech he added to

the political ncputjtion of Florida
Democracy and in an address at

Seattle exposition he exploited-

the many advantages of Florida as
the State for all Industrious men to
come to and bring their families for
homes health comforts and luxury

Up to i the Governor ha shown

ljn all right
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FRANK CLARK AND THE TARIFF

To th EJitor of Telegraph 1

sev in a r rc t u ud Tire
graph it from lia iii-

siin in viidi th Hun Fiau Car
wa1 r ed fur duriiii

era session of Can ress Jut
chd Judging trom opinions

editorially trout time to tin
t icilev I nvouid not badly

stit the editor of The Telegraph b

a lng that be holds largely the views
hi the clipping-

It Is very probable that Mr Clarks
conduct will be a uiuchdiscussed topic
during the next campaign and to him
Is justly due the praUe of having
cleared the political atmosphere b
presenting to the voters of the second
district a definite issue thus making
the campaign something more than-
a mere discussion of the personalities-
of tU different candidates-

Mr Clark says this clipping U an
advoca e of the orthodox Democratic
doctrine of a tariff raised solely for
the purpose of revenue In it possible
that the writer of this clipping can
be ignorant of Mr Clarks speech
made in the House during the tariff
discussion He as an ardent admir-
er of Mr Clark surely cannot be and
the fact Is all the more remarkable
considering the rather questionable
celebrity that the speech has obtained-
On this occasion did not Mr Clark
come forth with the open gratuitous
announcement that he would support
any bill the Republican managers
might present to him provided it con-

tained provisions which he conceived
to be advantageous to the people of
his district Is out the doctrine
thus enunciated perfectly consistent
with that held 1iy Payne Dalzll and
other advocates of a high protective
tariff and would Mr Payne have had
any difficulty in writing the tarirt hill
to suit himself if all Congressmen had
held similar opinions

I do not say that the voters of the
second district will disapprove of Mr
Clarks position but at least It

an inconsistency which it is
Impossible to overlook A READER
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The writer of the above communica-
tion leaves room for a wrung deduc-

tion by not giving the substance of
Mr Clarks speech more fully What
Mr Clark raid was that tine Ilepubll
can majority were going to write the
tariff bill to suit themselves in spite
of protests from the minority and that
If they would write Into It Items that
would be to the advantage of his dis-

trict he would vote for the bill The
Items referred to by Mr Clark were a

protective duty on Sea Island cotton
lumber and pineapples When the
Republicans declined to Include these
items In the protected list Mr Clark
voted against the bill

The truth about the tariff is that
the expenses of the Government have
grown to such an enormous figure
that they cannot be met without af-

fording n certain measure of protec-
tion to the industries of our country-
A tariff that did not give tills Incident-
al protection would not raise revenue
sudlclent to meet the expenses of the
Government This Is a condition that
cannot be surrounded no matter what
party is in power In view of this

It Is folly for the South not to
look out for Itself and see that her
Industries share in whatever measure
of protection must be afforded In

raising the Government revenues
Stnrke Telegraph

A big Improvement along the river-
front at Fort Is the neat paint-

ing of the buildings of the Indian
River and Worth Fish Company
A lightcolored paint has heed used
and It immediately attracts the at-

tention of everyone approaching Fort
Pierce from either direction-
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THE SUNS CORN CONTEST

With a view to showing what Is

done In Alachoa co wty In th

producing corn The Sun otfrs fol-

lowing cash prizes for best corn

brought into the office before October

1rh l4-

st stalk of corn showing two

or more veloM 2

Second bt talk of corn It
I U-

Uest ear of corn
Second best ear of corn LOO

The corn entered must be grown In

Alachua county must be delivered at

The Sun office all charges paid be-

fore October loth and be accompanied-

by the growers name address
of acres grown average yield per

acre variety and a short description

of the method of cultivation
The exhibits will be placed in some

public place and left on exhibit for A

few days at the close of the contest

The awards will be made by compe-

tent farmers who have not entered
any corn In the contest

Th object In offering the prlz

Is to stimulate our farmers to
things In the way of crops for home
use and to ship

FLORIDA PROGRESS

Peusacola Seventeen steamships at
the dock at one time

Galnesxlll Seaboard Air Lust

building a new pot
Fort Myers Ley countys citrus

fruit crop will reach I5u o0 boxes
Fort Myers Citizens subscribed
V for advertising tin

city
Kissinimee City Council passes or-

dinance calllni a bonding election fur

waterworks
Fort Myers Since March 1 forty

houses have been erected
IVnsacola Fair work-

ers are touring the territory in an au-

tomobile
Melbourne A sulphur bathing plant

and a new fish house are recent im-

provements
Methodists will lay cor-

nerstone of new church August Jlth-

Lockhim Veneering plant largest
III State will open in fall
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Lake City S K Rowers of Okla

hotna City bought acres of Su
wannee county land for M nn Tani
put Tribune itfnl

MELROSE MENTION

MELROSE Aug C Hus-

band recently appointed postmaster
here has taken charge of the pot
office-

G A Richardson who moved to
Melrose some months ago from At-

lanta has bought A W Craigs Inter-

est in the Steamer Santa Fe run-

ning between here and Waldo
School will open here September

ith
Miss Vera Husband returned

from Starke accompanied by
Misses Minnie and Louise

Miss Flora Mathews of Cnmpvlllc-
ix visiting Mrs R B Norton

Ur C M Yen r wood returned today
to Dtlllliellni

Mrs M Corpew and Mrs Fickle are
visiting friends In town

Rev J C Colluin Is assisting Rev
H R Moseley in a series of meetings
which are being held at the Hnptlt
church

Little Francis Coward entertained i

number of her little friends on her
sixth birthday Monday afternoon

New lights have recently been putt

In the Methodist church
Friday Mflroso baseball teas

taking the young ladles with them
spent the day In Grandin The lo-

cal teats defeated the Grandin team
on their homo diamond by the seer
of 47 to 7 only play Ins six Innlnen
The Grnndin boys were by
the Melrose boys all around notwith-
standing some of them played tint
ball The batteries were McMillan
and Yearwood sad Domlnnicl aunt
Black Time 220 Game culled on
account of rain

It Is rumored in Tallahassee thAt
ExGovernor RrowNrd recently cleared-
up v oi rt in an Everglades Innd
What does a man want to be in poll

for when he can make such
business jests as this Tallahassee
True Democrat Oh you Was
It not through Governor Rrowards
official connection with th State gov-

ernment that he was enabled to make
the above sum and did he not train
his official position through poll
tics

If Us worth more to someone elre
than to you no matter what it Is
a want ad will be a good investment
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THE WALDO HOUSE

JACKSONVILLE PARTIES PUR

CHASE THE PROPERTY-

N C Pettit Returns from California

Other Notes of Interesting

Nature

WALDO Aug 25 E W Mllllcan

has sold the Waldo House to J L
Folks Co of Jacksonville who will

reopen the hotel soon under improved

conditions Mr Folks and Mr Me-

redith were here Monday and consum-

mated the trade the terms being

cash These gentlemen made a very

favorable Impression on those who

met them and are welcomed to our

town
It will be Interesting to many to

know that Mr N C Pettit on his

recent virit to California met at Pas

sadena Mrs Furgueon who Is the
widow of Davis Furguson a merchant
here years ago Her four children
have good situations in business
houses Also Mrs Trickey and Mr
Heath their father but his mind Is

somewhat weakened with age Mr
also visited Mrs Reed his

cousin who once resided here
Rev T L Z Barr tilled hid regular

appointment here Sunday night after
the quarterly meeting occasion at
Hampton Saturday and Sunday morn-

ing
N P Cauthen manager of the Wal

do baseball team Informs your report-

er that on their visit to St Augiutlne
last week they were royally enter-

tained at the Y M C A building
with excellent meals and rooms with
access to a gymnnsium and swimming
pool with hot and cold baths

Mr Hotehklss leaves this week for
New Haven Conn to make his hone
there for an indefinite time with rela-

tives H 1 Dowling will remove from
his own home nearby onto Mr Hoteh-

klss farm and care for It Mr Hotdi
kiss declines to sell

E W OIILLICAN SELLS
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T K Godbey has enclosed the tract
of laud in which Is his boldly lowing
well with a high wire fence and done
some plowing preparatory to the
establishing of another nursery

These delightful breezy days are
quite an agreeable change from the
sweltering heat of a few days ago

X C Pettlt has returned from a
trip to Fort Myers

Mrs Prewltt Misses Annie and Bes-

sie and Cricket Prewltt the editor of
The Waldo News went on the ex-

cursion Monday to Fernandtna
Mr and Mrs Waldo Hicks Mrs

I Hicks and Mrs Florida Geiger at-

tended the quarterly meeting at Hamp

tonDr
J M Boring Is on the street

again after being laid up a few days
front Illness

There are reports of much fussing
and fighting among the negro excur-
sionists on the return trip after filling
up on booze In Fernandina They
wtnt from dry towns and consequent-
ly behaved themselves going Of
which Is the difference in favor

A large number of persons went on
tlu excursion to Fernandlna Monday
from here

1 I Neal treated some of hiss

friends to delicious turtle soup
evening

Geo DeSlia has recovered from a
carbuncle on his leg that laid him up
for weeks

n W A MtI nna stud children
li returned from nil outing through

ral States Hugh Wllllnms-
wl i accompanied them remained In
H orMinvp X C for whit

Vuldo mill t f
el on ing and ih r

v iij mull u v ln T-
nhi it Snm of hot r-

tK ri frv Ui llvi ry cHjjn i

b LVn to thru ha rj-

ftr M rnintrv
will vr y Mnvf i

tJr sm fiOKtofficea

tw llc rnttt
J Sfven I still res Serins-

clerf to Mrs Atwater In
ollip stud Mr Paulson of Orv-
Hilshts has also lent a HelpH hwl-
eovrtl times uln Mr
da K All houM know that nu 1

Hl into the mall car of the train
diminishes the income of the onV
her therefore all mall to be
sent off should be taken to the post
Office In justice to our postmaster

The Sun office for calling card
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NEARBEER HAS BEEN

CUT OUT OF tRY

E H WATERS WILL STOP HAND-

LING SAME FOR PRESENT

City Hat Placed License of 200

the Product and Cealer Says-

It Prohibits-

E H Waters was lined 1250 for
the tale of nearbeer Mayor
Davis on Wednesday morning

Waters at once paid the fine and
stated that he would discontinue the
sale of the article for the present at
least for he considered the tax ot

200 was out of all reason and pro-

portion and was In Itself prohibitive
It was understood at first to make a
test case out of the affair but after
considering the matter and such
small fine he thought it best to Ply
same and let the matter drop

Beginning with another year how-

ever he states that he might be In

duced to stand for the high tax
his patronage warrants same but

he states that very little of the arti-

cle is consumed about this place and
that It is little more than put
up by the several cool drink stands V

throughout the State

ALABAMA SOLONS ADJOURNED

AFTER PASSN6 10 PROW SIllS

Continued from Page One

lug defeated and the biftinial t

proposition not being introduced
least ten prohibition measures

were passed Under the now laws a
person may not have liquors any-

where but In his home Keeping

liquors at other places made prima

facie evidence that they are for sale

Prosecutions are to be made before

Chancellors and not juries and State

attorneys and sheriffs may be la
peached for failure to ecute the

laws Foreign corporations nay not
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do business of any kind la Alabama

if It Is shown that they sell or man-

ufacture liquors in other States
New pure food and drug laws were

passed the State Is given a complete-

ly new jury system designed to all
prohibition prosecutions and manr
changes were made In the civil code

Few railroad measures were passed

Many of those passed by other legi-

slatures were repealed or amended to

meet the opinions of Federal courts

The drastic prohibition bill of Mr

Fuller was returned to the Legld

ture yesterday by Governor Coser

with amendments correcting
phraseology which were approved kr
both houses

The conference named to

consider amendments modifying

Tarrant bill aimed at social clubs re-

ported in favor of the amendments

and title report was adopted The

amendments allow games In slabs

when not played for money and el

empt clubs from taxes up o 52000

Seven iteopl have been killed t
Indianapolis since the automobile

races hgnn While many have bees

seriously Injured In the accidents
the death rate continues to Increase

from this source all over the countrf

as it has during the past year
benzine cars will be running a close

rare with the railroads as to which

kills the most people during the rod
year

VOYLE VOYLE

REAL ESTATE
GAINKsVILLE FLA

Farms Dwellings

For Sale
LIST YOUR PROPERTY

Abstracts of Title M

To all Lands in Alachua County

on short notice
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